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BEFORE FLIGHT . . . Beside Beechcraft Bonanza, used Bulrd Aircraft, Lockheed Air Terminal; Councilman Willys 
In ncrlul, Inspection of Torrunce Saturday nrc, left to right, Blount; mid K(l Ulctrloh, manager of Torrance municipal 
KliiK Williams, Herald publisher; Pilot Warren Balrd of Airport.

Flight Thrills 
Herald Reporter

By AGNES BOLTER
Hands off the controls, wn zoomed from 4000 feet above 

ground to 700 feet, then leveled olt, coming gradually down 
to make a perfect landing in the Beechcraft Bonanza at Tor 
ranee Municipal Airport.

That was the thrilling end of an aerial inspection of Torrance 
made Saturday by Councilman
Willys Blount and new Herald 

Publisher-King Williams. Blount 

flew the plane, but Pilot War 
ren Baird, of Baird Aircraft, 

Lockheed Air Terminal, was at 

dual controls in case the Coun 
cilman made any errors. I 
along for the ride.

Landing the single-engine plane 
took a matter of minutes.

At 4000 fei't altitude, Blount,

Harbor Hills Man 
Gets Navy Promotion

The Bureau of Naval Person

(3nd class, USN, for George L. 
Herbertson, husband of M r s, 
Barbara J. Herbortson of 136 
Harbor Hills, Lomita, while 
serving aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Baltimore in the Mediter 
ranean Sea.

Petty officer advancements are 
made on the basis of Navy-widi 
;ompetltlve written examlna 
Sions, demonstrated proficiency 
In performance of duties, and 
leadership ability.

at the pilot's direction, set. a 
small lever, and down went thi 
plane, with no hand to guldi 
Its descent. Straight as an ar 
row it' flew, which Is quite a 
feat when you stop to realize: 
that most planes descending at 
thai speed, about ISO miles an 
hour, might go into a spiral.

Horn Blows
When wo were about 700 feet 

off the ground, a horn blew. 
That was the signal to let down 

landing gear. Then Blount 
took over ihe controls, bringing 
the 225-horsepower bird of the 
ilr to ground with all the grace 
>f a swan.

minute. The. Councilman revved 
up the motor, taxied down the 
unway, and before we could 
r,y "Jack Robinson" we were 

high above Torrance.
Unfortunately the city was 

shrouded in haze,, so the "in 
spection" turned out to be a 
:'.ud although the flight certain- 
y was- not.

Englno Slops
Winging along the coast up 

Santa Monica way, all of a sud- 
tile sound of the engine 

ceased, and there we were, sus 
pended in mid-air, 4000 feel above 
the ground, with no power to 

ic. Vision of a violent crash 
"no survivors" headline 

flashed through my mind.
II it t actually nothing was 

.vrong with the plane at all. The 
lilot told U.H he hail in,'rely cut 
.hi! engine to ilriirmi.trato an- 
Jther reinaiUable feature of-the 
>l,mc. Although il helmed that 
ve were stopped cold high above 
ho ground, actually we were 

gliding along easily.

Thrve-Ycar-Old 
Ililtvn, Launch 
Search for Ilofj

Unless a vicious dog which 
slays around (he. 200 block on 
W. 311th St. can be co>.-nered 
by next Wednesday, little Wll- 
llan Brill, 3, is going to have 
to take dreaded rubles shots.

William, son'of Air. and Airs, 
(buries Koss Hi-Ill, Zllfl Grain- 
prey Ave., was bitten by the 
dog last .Sunday MS he was 
playing; with his cousin, Inland 
Paul Davis, I. In front of tint 
Davls home at 'Ml W. 314th SI.

Th.. dog, u light tan, long 
haired spaniel or Iciy rolile, has 
been the object of' n frenzied 
search by the IBI.V'H father, the 
Humane Society, and a health 
official. All found the dog, hut 
wire unable to catch It o- even 
get close to II. Anyone who 
knows where the dog may he' 
found should call the Humane 
Society.

Since the limit for lairing 
rallies shots after helnir bitten 
by a dog IK II days, young 
William will have to tnku the 
shots If the dog Is not cap 
tured and tested by next 
Wednesday. Neighbors re 
ported that the dog has 

snapped at several other |>eo- 
pie In the area.

Dog That Bit 
Man Located, 
No Rabies

A desperate search for a dog 
Inch nipped him Saturday In 

the. Jim Dandy parking lot ended 
Monday for Paul J. Schotanus, 
15,.of S09 Terl Ave. 

Schotanus, who faced a long 
nd painful series of stomach In 

jections for the prevention of
rabies If the dog not found,
discovered the dog's owner Mon 
day. 

The animal's owner had a cer-
ificale showing that the dog has 
lad a rabies shot within the 
>ast year, so Schotanus Is out 
if danger. The dog will be ob 

served for 10 days, however. 
Schotanus was walking be-

ween two parked cars at. the 
parking lot Saturday when the 
dog reached through a wing win- 
iow ami nipped him. He went

NOVEL COFFEK TABLE . . . A. O. Otsen left, viec pi
1'ost, president of the former Toi National Hank, iidini

(II.THM Ttiotn)
lent nf California Bunk and Wnl- 

i>e 11-hie fashioned

from plaque that adorned entrance to old bunk from 1833 to .May hist when the local 

hank was taken over. The heavy bronze plaque was "stolen" from Post's garage by Sum 

Levy who, with other friends, arranged to have It mudo Into the table. Presentation was 

made at u banquet held In Post's honor last Wednesday lit .Smith's Fish Shanty, rullfnrnlu 

Hank officials joined with employes of the bunk In feting Post who also received an en- 

graved watch commemorating his long service to Torrunee National.

29« voiHn*«>«»r jRegular Physical Tests
I-'or fl/ooil Itunli

New lied Cross regulations, 
o get a pencil to write down whlch ratttlill the Mo<ft ,,oullt

license number and 
while he'was gone the car left. 

Th

Pay, Company Doctor Says

immlicdit of nov 
features (<l be se 
mid annual Dull.Yourself sl 
ut the I'an I'aeiiiu July 

Aii|(. I.

el-llll llyi i: Ml.-h .is the pi- hill Wle

councilman .mil piil.ll-.hrr. In the l,i:l 
.M Ulount pni it, '"riu- plane I ltals,-,l 
t flies Itself!" I Just fur soni.

<ll"llll,l PlH.tl.t

READV FOR TAKEOFF . . . Smile lights Councilman 
Willys mount's face UK he revs up tile Bonanza's motor, 

for an aerial inspection of Torrance.

Wealthy Walteria Pioneer, 
Builder Jim Mitchell Dies

A legendary Walteria character, Jim Mitchell, 71, who died 

last week, left ;ui e.-ilute rumored to total a quarter of a mil- 

linn dollars behind him.
A pioneer of the area, Mr. Mitchell came to Walteria 34 

years ago, and with his brother Don began building homes 
East Ave., then a can-        "    ..  .--.._ 

thro d about 100 frying 
week and sold them, 
ervices were conduct- 
ry's Mortuary in la. 

0 Hev. Andrew Ulllyj

chicken; 
Kuneri

eil al I

niita by 
and Inie 
Hills Cemetery June 10.

Other .-inv.vor... Include t w 

brothers, Hubert ,>i Salem, MILS. 

and William 1.1 Sin Ivdrn.

Threo .Share Furui
Mitchell lived with his 

r and his brother's wife 
in,in lillele,, l.iun al 2-1017
Ave. Legend lias it Ihat 

il-u: kept huge sinus of
ill their house and were

ing it out to friends.
Together 25 Years 

The trio lived togell 
iia year.s. Mr. Mitchell nev 
ned I,ni deicilccl IU'.H lln

pie and 1,1 eciiilrlhiltliiK I,, Ihe ()m ,'.,.,- |;,,|-,|id 10. I'lulllp.'i,

ei'mmimiiy. 1,1;.,; w . ITIlul I'l., told Torrunce 
Ah, Mili'ln-II lip 'police iliat his lioii.si! had been

o North Torrance 
]Homes Burglarized
i A l,c« Angeles police officer

l In

iding regular physical check- 
digestive ailments and over- 

ployccs ol the (ienenil Petroleum Corporation. 
!,-,! by Dr. 10. I', l.uongo, General Petroleum's 
u a !alk delivered before the American Medi- 

lay.
dropped S3 percent since 1948. 
Among female employees, the

niaiignancles has decreased 50 

percent In the same period. Dis 
abling diseases of the digestive 

tract have dropped 20 percent, 

and Incidence of overweight 40 

percent.
General Petroleum, according 

to Dr. L.uongo. has experienced 
fewer Industrial accidents since 
instituting its program of porio- 
:lic: physical examination. Work 
men's compensation costs have 
lieeu reduced. For example. 
 osls for Industrial hernias have 
Iropp.d -10 percent since 1948, 
and 33 percent for serious back 
injuries.

"1'crlodlc? physical examina- 
ins aiv valuable., beneficial, and 
ol,table lo the employee, the 
niiloycr, ID ih,. community at. 
rge and to the medical profes- 
"ii,' Dr. 1,11011)40 stated.

Polack Bros. 
Circus Sets 
NLB Showing

Opal, whose .spec-tallies are 
walking on her front legs and 
balancing on one from fool, it, 

of the Besalou Baby JOle 
phanls. to be seen with Hie -,er- 
ond aiinunl Kl Hekal .Slninei'o

naet many residents" of ihi.-. 
c-oiionimiiy ID the Veterans Me.

tmi; new ujeniaiinual as 
-lemblag.' of aen.il. ai-iohain ,,n,| 
nnllnal lalcnt. \.\.\-. ,, 1,-bi ai.-d 
clowns and Ihe dancing .SpuiiK 
lettes. Prominent among tin: new

IJETTISli AI'Cil'AI.N'TEl) . . . Two ne\
Iciok over shnillcler r.f l^an Al.lns as he seU a ,h,-, MM,,,; , -,,p, , , ,  . ,,l Ihe ll.raid's i, 

.Ml,. l>p,sc-llbi K nnirlllnrs. ltlsrli r .,, ! .Miller ha\e bc-.-ii addc-cl I,, 111,- II, i.lid ..lull la

cffiirl lo offi-r (op level »iveniii« ti> Ih.- enlii   Tornu.  Irudlnit ar.-iu


